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fi I5CDR4BLE STRENGTH OF THE JAPAN]

Most Unique Among the Peo 
of the World.CURED ABÀIN

A Japanese house is one of 
simplest things ever built, for 
consists of little more than 
posts and a roof. But such 
permanence," which is also seen 
other things, is a part of 
strength of the nation, writes 
Douglas Sladen in "Queer Th 
About Japan," for no people in 
world have so few wants.

The Japanese have no bread, 
beds, no fires, no boots or sh 

for the men, no pt 
coats for the women—for both s< 

dressing-gowns,
In their hoi 

they have no windows, no doors, 
walls but

J. J. PERKINS OWES HIS LIFE 
TO DODD’S KIDNEY 

PILLS.

Manitoba Man Helpless from Kid
ney Disease Made Strong and 
Hearty by the Great Canadian 
Kidney Remedy.

MOST OF THIS P.AGE IS MISSING

Tyndall, Man., April 18.—(Special) 
—Among the many in the great West 
who confidently state that they owe 
their lives to Dodd’s Kidney Pills is 
Mr. J. J. Perkins, a well known resi
dent of this place.

"For two

no trousers

wear several 
over the other.

paper shutters fixed 
grooves, no ceilings, no chests 
drawers, not even a washstand.

In the kitchen they have 
no pots, no pans, no flour-bins, 
kitchen tables. But then they h 
no tables

years I was troubled with 
my Kidneys," Mr. Perkins states, 
"and at last became so bad that the 
doctor gave me up and said I 
incurable.

no ra
was

"I, at times, had such severe pains 
in jny back and kidneys that I 
thought I would have to give up all 
•hope and die. 
work and was

"While in
; persuaded me to try Dodd's Kidney 
jPills. I had little faith in them, and 
it was more to please him than any
thing else I gave them a trial.

1 “tjo my surprise the first box did 
me so much good that I felt like a 
new man. 
plctely.

Dodd s Kidney Pills saved my life 
and I cannot praise them too much."

1 housands of cases similar to that 
of Mr. Perkins are the proof that 
any Kidney Disease from Backache to 
Bright's Disease yields readily to 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

or chairs in the drawi 
toom, and in the real native ho 
the drawing-room itself is only a 
of bedrooms with the paper shutt 
taken down. There is no rea 
why you should find anything in 
Japanese house except mats and 
charcoal stove for warming your 
gers and making tea.

These and a cushion or two, an' 
quilt to sleep on, with an elnbor 
conventional politeness, constit 
the furniture of a Japanese hoi 
except the guest-chamber, 
articles in the guest-chamber con: 
of a screen, a kakemono and a fl. 
er-vasc.

Along with his magnificent waul 
wants, so to speak, the Japar 
combines a capacity to get h 
pleasure out of what we should 
gard as trifles, and after labors 
sacrifices that we should think 
tolerable. This extraordinary 
tience and whole-hearted enjoyir 
under all the niggardliness of 
lot marks the Japanese ns 
among the peoples of the world.

He lives on next to nothing 
thrives on it. He always has 
smile. He works whenever he 
get any work to do. 
week-days to him. 
seventh

I was unable to 
becoming destitute, 

this condition a friend

Five boxes cured me com-
And

HUMAN COPYRIGHT.

Its Infringement Has Sometimes 
Led to War. uni

. One special feature of many of the 
tribes inhabiting New Guinea is 
unwritten law of copyright in the 
designs with which they tattoo their 
bodies. Each tribe has its own par
ticular system of ornamenting the 
body, and should a member of any 
other tribe imitate the pattern, it. is 
regarded as quite a sufficient reason 
or a declaration of war between the 

jtwo tribes.
A traveller who has lately given 

to the world his impressions of this 
part of the globe, confirms this 
statement, and emphasises it hv 

: mentioning an instance in which war 
actually broke out owing to an in
fringement of this human copyright 

' A young warrior fell in love with 
a Klr* °f a neighboring tribe- the 

:girl favored his suit, but there was 
a rival in her own tribe. This rival 
wished to know why the girl did 
look upon him with equal favor and 

.why she went outside the tribe for a 
husband.

j The girl hesitated, and then re
plied—either as a subterfuge or as a 
statement of actual fact, hut. 
bably the foVmer—that the rival was 
not so well ornamented as was the 
suitor from the neighboring tribe 
The home rival watched for the 
t-essful suitor, took note of the pat
tern. nnd copied it. The other 
tribe resented this infringement, and 
declared war. in the course 01 which 
bptii suitors were killed.

the

They arc 
Instead of 

day, Sunday, ho has 
lesta, a national holiday or a t< 
pie festival. In cither case he g 
a-faring to some temple, and ta 
his children or a friend, 
er too poor to have money to tr 
them.

He only gives himself a hoik 
when he is out of work, and his h 
'days are inexpensive, 
walks a hundred miles to see so 
famous garden in its glory; he c 
ries his luggage in a box. wrap) 
in oiled papo^ and gets a bed at 
inn for ajinlipeiiny.

n/cheap; and when the 1, 
'the road shows him 

ii isos of Horikuri, or the house a 
cherry-trees of Yoshino. on the d 
of all the year, he Would not chai 
places with the King of Englam

He is n\>

i He j.

u
His food

almost 
turn in

i not

♦
pro- Heart-Sick People.--Dr. Agne

Cure for the Heart is a heart tonic t| 
never fails to cure—is swift in its effect 
goes closer to the •• border land ” j 
snatches from death’s grip more stiffen 
than any other remedy for any famill 
diseases and ailments in the category! 
human sufferings. Gives relief in 
minutes.—75

Few men 
and keep cool.

Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Diainf, 
ant Soap Powder ie 
other powders, as it is both 
disinfectant.

+ can argue about relig
There’s something radically wrong 

about a woman who isn't fond of 
dress parade.

> better t 
i soapARMY TRIALS.

An Infantryman’s Long Siege.-

GAVE UP THE CASE.
This soldier’s tale of food is inter- 

esting.
During his term of service in the 

Infantry in Cuba and Philip
pines, an Ohio soldier boy contracted 
a disease of the stomach and bowels 
which all

An old lawyer tells a good st 
about a case ho had, but which 
didn’t keep.

An Irishwoman 
great haste one day. 
him to meet her

17 th sent for him 
ShQ wan 

in court, and 
hastened thither with all speed. *; 
woman's son was about to be pi 
ed on trial for burglary. When 
lawyer entered the 
woman rushed 1 
excited voice said

’’Mr. B.----- , Oi want ye to git
remand for me by Jimmie.” 

‘‘Very well, madam,” replied i 
“X will do so if I can, t

army doctors who treated 
him pronounced incurable, but which 
Grapi'-Nuts food alone cured :

"In October, 1809, when my en
listment expired, 1 was discharged 
from the Army at Calulutc, Philip
pines, and returned to the States 
the first available steamer that left 
Manila. When I got home I 
total wreck physically and my doctor 
put me to bed saying he considered 
me the worst broken-down man of 
my age ho ever saw and after treat
ing me 0 months he considered 
case beyond medical aid.

"During the fall and winter of 1900 
and ’01 I was admitted to the Barnes 
Hospital in Washington, D. C. for 
treatment for chronic inflammation 
of the stomach and bowels, but after 
5 months returned

court the 
up to him. and in

lawyer.
it will necessary to present to 
Court some 
What shall I say ?"

"Shure, ye can jist toll the Co 
that Oi want a remand till Oi , 
git a better lawyer to spake for 
by."

f

grounds for a rema

my
i

After telling the woman that i 
would have to get another 
to take 
to his office

up the case, he hurried ba 
” a very angry man.

---------- >------------
Sarcastic Father "Julia,

man Sinily has been he 
’-♦"Co nights in succession, and 
has been nearly midnight when 
left Hadn’t you better invite hi 

ito bring his trunk and make 
borne with us ?" Innocent Daue 
ter "Oh, papa ! may I ? It is ju 
what he wanted, but he was t< 
bashful to ask you. He’ll lie c 
lighted when I‘tell him this eve
mg."

J home as bad as
ever.

th"I continued taking medicine until 
February, 1902, when reading 
paper one day I read about Grape- 
Nuts and was so impressed I sent out 
for a package right away.

“The result is quickly told for I 
have used Grape-Nuts continually 
er since witli the 
health is so I can do a fair

young
a m'ws-

1

best results, my 
day’s hard 

stomach and bowels are in 
good condition, 
pounds ill weight and T feel like a 
new man altogether.

"I owe my present good health to 
GralH'-Nuts beyond all 
medica.l
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich.

have gained 40

"How long has Gic minister be 
preaching?" whispered the strangj 
who had wandered into the churl 
nnd sat down away back, "Aboj 
thirty years, I believe." replied tl 
other occupant of the pew. "Thl 
being the case,” rejoing the strq 
ger, "I’ll stay. lie must he

doubt for 
exhausted. ’’science was

Had he .consulted any one of sever
al thousand physicians wc know of 
they would have prescribed Grape- 
Nuts immediately.

Look in each 
ous little book, 
ville. ”

ncai

1!,a.’,,lIagr> f°'j thc tam" I No true Kentuckian will take 
Ibc Road to Well- morning rye in the form of a,,., 

* fast food.


